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Thresher
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yeare ago A New PlanTwo years
Plan
Und rgraduate Education
Educationfor Undergraduate
presentedat Rice University presented
Community
to the University Communitysome ideas and objectives and
anda suggestion for how theythey
might be embodied in educaeduca ¬
structurer Those ideastional structure
ideas
were
wer primarily that students bebe
wer
encouraged to learn with theirtheirtheirtheir
tea hers as much as fromfroteachers
from
fro
them that they be accepted asas
colleagues in a common enen ¬
deavor and that removing muchmuch
tlie formality from the presof the
pres ¬
ent educational structure
mightstruct re might
encourage such activityactivity
The plan has never
ne er been
de ¬
be n developed into a finished formform
and currently no group advoadvo ¬
cates its
ationimplementationimpl
ts actual implementation
men ation
upon
here But the principles uponUPOnwhich
which it was based continue toto
which
provoke
provQke new
plans
neV plansfundamentallyTwo ideas for fundamentally
changing
chang ng the structure of underunder ¬
graduate educationat
education at Rice areare
currently in the earliest stages
stages6f development one in HanszenHanszen
ColI
College
ge under the direction of

thethe
Master Ronald L Sass
Undergraduate
other in the Undergraduate-

Curriculum Committee

chairedchaired

by Dr John L MargraveMargrave
Hanszen
Hans en PlanPlan
The Hanszen
Hansze1 Plan termed byby
response to PresidentSass a response
President
Col ¬
Pitzers comments on the College System just before ChristChrist ¬
mas would provide an interinter ¬
disciplinary approach to thethe
material in the participantsparticipants
nonmajor fields thus allowing
allowingprofessionalhim to secure
professional
fraining in his major interesttraining
intercstintercst
interest
and lay training in his otherother
interestsinterests
interestTh approximately 60
The
50 volunThe
volun ¬
sTh
teer freshmen in the pilot propro ¬
gram would take one coursecourse
couisecouise
elther science
in either
aca
for academs
or humanitieshumanities
majorsfor scienceengineering majors
The students thus would bebe
king three regular UniversityUniversity
ttaking
courses
Mass LecturesLectures
prob ¬
That one course would probably be organized around oneone
lecture per week
w ek withmass lectureper
with
seminars
numerous tutorials seminarsasignments
and independent

papers and reading GradingGrading
would be on a passfail basisbasis
ytoulc live nearhe freshmen would
near
The
tlie courseeach other and the
course
would be integrated into thethe
coIiege life Thewhole of their college
The
thinmeetings would be held withinwithin
Y thin
withinHanszen CollegeCollege
Money NeededrreededNeeded
rreeded
Sass anticipates that the colcol ¬
abie to hire itslege might be able
its
to teach theown professors to
the
courses
and those new peoplepeople
coursesand
could show us how its
done
ts doneThe plan would probably needneed
foqndation grant to support
supporta foundation
financiallyit financially
Sass thinks that the roughrough
provisions of the plan wouldwould
provide an answer to some ofof
freshmanthe problems of the freshman
year in the current curriculum
curriculumThe student would no longer beThestudent
be
coursestaking preprofessional
courses
preprofessona coursesh
in
in ¬
in fields outside his major ininterdisciplinaryiplinarycinterdisciplinary
u t interdis
iplinary
terest bbut
courses designed to give himhim
OUrses
general understanding and inin ¬
forformalizedforformalizedfor
for ¬
terest The less formalized
probprpb- ¬
prpb
the courses would prob
mat of
oftbe
orthe
ably encourage student interest
interestI
and participation
partic pation

h

<

ProgramPilot Program
Sass hopes that the planplan
could
c uld be a pilot
ppot pro
ram iorfor
ior a-aaprogram
similar curriculum change to inin ¬
v lve the entire University
Universityvolve
ppointed a commitlias appointed
He has
commit ¬
associtee of about 15 faculty
associ ¬
facultyassofacultyasso
ates aHd
and about 10 students whowho
inet once to develop andhave met
have
and
discuss the plan during thethe
semester Illustrating one off ththeth
the
hopes of supporters of the colcol ¬
lege system Sass noted that
thatfOJ the plan came upthe idea for
up
and has already been discusseddiscussed
spontaneous discussion in thein spontaneousdiscussion
the
collegecollege
Create Own CoursesCourses
The Curriculum Committee
Committeehas discussed a plan whichwhich
creattreater
create1
would allow
all w students to treatercreate1creat
wl1ichwl1ich
which
subjects whichnew
Cn bjects
hew courses on
Dterest them but are
interest
interest
pres ¬
ar not presently offered invite their ownown
professor to teach the coursecourse
COUfse
COUfseand
and receive ourse
course credi
credit forfor

their workwork
Margrave anticipates thattheithethatthe
that
thee

thatt
e-

wouldideas
ouises would
Youlddeas for such courses
Yould
probably first come up in sp
sponsponnn- ¬
taneous discussion within
col ¬
withi a college and that the independent
>

courses wo
would
ld probably containcontain
mostly members of the samesame
college The courses would probprob ¬
bly be req
ably
required
ired tp
bly
mini ¬
t9 have a minimum enronm
enrollmentnt of some kindkind
and a syllabus rigorous enoughenough
to justify
just y the credit PlansPlans
would of necessity have to bebe
made well before the beginning
beginningof the semester in which
whi h thethe
course would be scheduled
schedule-

PassFaildPassFail
PassFail
The courses would probably
probablyparpar ¬
be free electives in the partiicip
icipating
ticipating
ting students scheduleschedulesschedules
and could be graded on a passsandcould
pass
andcould
basis
fall basisfail
investigatThe committee is investigat
nvestigat- ¬
nvestigat
ing the possibilities of securing
securingsupporta foundation
foundatin grant to support
nnecesieces
cesces
the program Funds are necesnecesi
sary for distribution to the dede
partments which would be propro ¬=
viding professors
pJofessors to teach thethe
independent courses The dede ¬
partments could use this extra
extrareplacementmoney to hire a
tf replacement
prelimi ¬
s any prelimihh asany
If the plan has
nary success in securing a founfoun¬
dation grant it will be develdevel ¬
ntl rg intooped by the faculty
nt
into
fac ity att large
more complete form
a more

